[Correlation between the distribution of triftazin in certain organs of rats and its pharmacological effects when administered by different methods].
Correlation between the dynamics of triftazine (stelazine, trifluoperazine) distribution in the brain, liver, and blood plasma of rats and the dynamics marking the development of cataleptic and antiagressive effects and also upset motor conditionation was studied. It was found that following oral administration of triftazine it slowly reaches the organs, the greatest part being adsorbed in the liver. On the contrary, of its intramuscular administration is characteristic a quicker accumulation in the organs and then the level of the neuroleptic in the brain and plasma is higher and in the liver - lower than with its oral introduction. A dissimilar dynamics of triftazine in the brain explains the difference of its pharmacological effects with diverse modes of administration. When given by mouth the content of the drug in the brain is insignificant and it rises but slowly, this being matched by a correspondingly slow development of the effects of triftazine. With the intramuscular route of introduction the neuroleptic's content in the brain rapidly reaches a high level, while its pharmacological effects are characterized by a quicker development than this is the case with its oral administration.